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Name, date of organization, and location of church or churches

First (1854) (formerly First Swedish) St. Paul, Ramsey County, Minnesota

Board minutes 1882-1885 pp. 148-232
Board minutes 1885-1909 5-268
Bönemöte Ordningen förlaget af Pastor P. Peterson - list of names for each year from 1909-1924 - Two pages
Board minutes 1909-1924 pp. 1-150
First Lutheran Church Paper - March, 1920 - pp. 1-12
Board minutes 1924 pp. 1-3 + one unnumbered page
Cradle Roll visiting committee - One page
Board minutes 1924-1930 3-89
Board minutes 1878-1903 1-232
Index of names of trustees and service (one page for each initial)
Board minutes 1903-1924 27-597 (Inventory for 1909)
Newspaper clipping - Dedication of new church 2/23/1917 (picture of Rev. Geo.N.Anderson)
Newspaper clipping - George Anderson family leave for Africa.
Church Register - No index - pp. 2-127
Church Register - 1836-1903 - Index + pp. 2-33 (incomplete-more names in index)